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MCMAHON ASKS PROBE OF CROOKS'
Sampson Baptist
To Receive Honors

.

Completion Os
Draft-UMT Bill
Expected Today
i WASHINGTON, June 7
JW—Congress was expected
to complete work today on
pne of its first major legislat-
ive measures of this session
—a compromise draft and
universal military training
program.

The House was expected to vote
quick approval of the measure al-
ready passed by the Senate and
send it to the White House for
President Truman’s signature.

The compromise measure falls
Short of'the Pentagons' request. In-
stead of immediate UMT, the ad-
ministration will have to be con-
tent With the framework of a train-
ing program with additional legis-
lation required to put it into ef-

‘feet.
Th« bill, which extends the draft

for four years, drops the draft age
to 13 1-2 and the period of service
to 24 months. The administration
had requested a draft for 18-year-
olds and 27 months service.

Administration leaders, however,
believe the compromise fs the best
that can be put through Congress
at present.
Other Congressional Developments
' Postal Rates—Chairman Tom
Murray, D,, Term., of the House
Postoffice Committee fought to
beat back attempts to tack a pay
increase for postal workers onto a
postal rates increase mil. The
amendment up for a final commit-
tee vote calls for a $360 annual pay
increase for postal workers. The
pay increase would more than off-
set the proposed $124,821,691 in-
crease in postal rates on which the
committee has been working. Mur-
ray contended postal rates and pay
should be treated separately.

Controls—With Republicans back-
ing away from outright opposition,

(the
administration seemed Rawed.
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Olivia Man fakes
Red Cross Post

Norman MacLeod of Olivia, has
accepted employment as an assist-
ant field director in the American
Red Cross services to the Armed
Forces program. He is one of sev-
eral hundred additional staff mem-
bers being employed by the Red
Cron in expansion of its services
supporting the nation's military ex-
pansion and home defense effort.

MacLeod has been assigned to
Fort McPherson, Ga„ for training
before permanent assignment. , His
Job will be to work with home-
town chapters in handling welfare
emergencies and other problems of
servicemen and their families.

A 1947 graduate of Die School of
Journalism at the ‘University of
North Carolina, MacLeod also re-
ceived a master’s degree, in English
there this year. As an: undergrad-
uate he was a pole vaulter on the
.University track team and was
Southern Conference champion for
three years. In 1947 he was co-
captain of the track team.

Other assistant field directorships
are available to qualified person-
nel Both men and women are
needed to fill these positions in this
country and abroad. The national
emergency also has created a need
for additional staff members in
community organisation, recrea-
.tion. nursing, and social work. For
further information Write to Per-
sonnel Service, Southeastern Ares,
American National Red Cross, 230
Spring St, N. W., Atlanta, 6a.

Reds Rush Reserves
Into Battle Line To
Meet Allied Threat

TOKYO, June —nP>—Four tank-led United Nations
columns smashed within sigjrt of the Communist “iron
triangle” in central Korea today and the Reds rushed in

reserves from Manchuria to njeet the thfeat.

Chinese Clique
Profited From
Gold Shipment

WASHINGTON, June 7
(IF) Sen. Brien McMahon,
D., Conn., demanded inves-
tigation today of a “cor-
rupt band of crooks” which
he said used U. S. aid to Na-
tionalist China t o enrich
themselves and influence
American foreign policy.

McMahon voiced his demand be-
fore the Senate committee inves-
tigating Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
dismissal. His charges climaxed a
stormy session in which Secretary
of State Dean Acheson and admin-
istration senators fought to estab-
lish that China fell to the Reds
not because of any China policy
failures by the United States but
because of mistakes by Chiang
Kai-Shek’s Nationalist government.

Acheson testified that concess-
ions made to Russia at the 1945
Ya'ta conference had nothing to do
with Chlang's downfall. That was
the administration’s answer to Re-
publican charges that the port,
railroad and territorial concessions
—made at Yalta to get Russia into
the war against Japan—“opened
the gates” to the Communists.

MADE HUGE PROFITS
Acheson testified that $260,000,000

in American gold was “transferred
physic?,ily” to China under a $500,-
060,000 aid program in 1942. McMa-
hon declared that "an inside clique’
around Chiang made huge profits
from this transaction.

McMahon demanded a “thorough
investigation of this corrupt trans-
action” to determine whether “this
money has come back into this
country for the purpose of influ-
encing public opinion.”

The Connecticut senator charg-
ed, that American taxpayers had

Sfe C°rrUPt
gang of crooks in China.
- Acheson reviewed the Yalta con-
cessions. They provided that Russia
should get the southern part of

(Continued on Mgs t)

NO DRAFT CALL
The Harnett County Draft Board

has been advised by State head-
quarters that no calls for either
pre-induction or induction will be
issued to Harnett during June.

This is the first month that Har-
nett has not received, a call.

r
NEGROES ACCEPTED

CHAPEL HILL, Jane 7—(IB

Dean Henry P. Brandis of the
University of North Carolina
Law School aanonneed today
that three Negroes have been
accepted for the summer term.

They will be the first Negro
students to enter the 156-year-
old Institutien. • '

Trading Post To
Mark Anniversary

Refreshments for the adults and
gum and candy for the youngsters
will be on the house Saturday when
Warren’s Trading Post at 210 S.
Clinton Ave. observes its anniver-
sary day.

Wallace Warren, owner and man-
ager of the establishment, said to-
day that the occasion will mark
his second year at the present lo-
cation. Previously he was located
for three years on Broad St.

Warren, a native of Dunn and a
graduate of Dunn High School, has
been in the grocery trade for some
11 years and has been an indepen-
dent dealer for more than eight of
those years.

Although the Trading Post is a
combined grocery iitore and filling;
station, the epiphtola Is on servictf
to the customers at the grocery and
meat counters, Warren said.

Proprietor Warren's affiliations
with the oornmunity include mem-
bership in tbs Dunn Masonic Lodge
and his position as superintendent
of Black’s Chapel Methodist
Church. »> '- v

He is married id the former Kath-
leen Thornton of dear Dunn and is
the father of two chilldren,

Desperate Chinese counter-at-
tacks and the heaviest Communist
artillery barrages of the war fail-
ed to stop the Bth Army's relent-
less advance through the' central
mountains toward the triangular
buildup' area.
APPROACH CHORWON, KUM-
HWA

Armored UN spearheads were
within about eight miles of both
Chorwon, southwest base pf toft
triangle, and Kumhwa, its eastern
anchor.

Reconnaissance planes reported
a swelling tide of Communist con-
voys rushing supplies and. En-
forcements down both coasti i from
Manchuria for a “stand or die'*
effort' to save the triangle.

The vehicles were funnelUbfe in-
to Pyonggang, apex of the triangu-
lar from-which the Reds have
launched three mighty but abor-
tive drives. Into South Korea.

“You will recall that the enemy
was allowing our task forces to

get within sight of Chorwon and
Kumhwa before he began his coun-
ter-offensive in April,” an Bth
jinny headquarters spokesman

MOUNTAIN IS TAKEN
*

Sweating infantrymen yesterday
imptured 33 MO-foot Kwangdok
mountain, highest peak south of
Hie “iron triangle,” and cleaned

JRit more of the enemy’s “Maginot
Linn” protecting the build-up area,

j The Reds abandoned some of
Jheir rock and timbered fortifica-
tions without a fight, but resisted
desperately from others. The bun-
kers were built by the North Ko-
reans under Soviet supervision be-
Jor the war.
? Rampaging tank columns struck
but as much as three miles ahead
fef the foot soldiers and brought
both Chorwon and Kumhwa with-
in range of their guns. Chorwon

17 miles north of the 38th Par-
allel and Kumhwa lies 14 miles to
the east northeast.

J. Richard Parker, eminent
Sampson County farmer and re-
ligious leader, will be rewarded
for a lifetime of service and ded-
ication ¦to the church at services
to be held Sunday afternoon at
Lebanon Free Will Baptist Church
near Clinton.
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By LYNN NISBET |

RALEIGH CORRESPONDENT '

LIQUOR Result of the ABC
election in Greensboro proves
things: People In the Guilford
County metropolis are interested
in liquor and the majority of them
are displeased with the way it has
been handled by bootleggers. The
city voted 11,176 for establishment
of ABC stores for legal sale of
whiskey and 6,724 against the
stores. That is a total vote of 17.-
900 in the city which a few days
before had cast slightly more than
9,000 votes in the municipal elec-
tion to determine who would be
responsible for running the city
for the next two years. Stated an-
other way, about 2,000 more
Greensboro citisens voted for ABC
stores than voted for any member
of the city council in the May elec-
tion. Results of the ABC election
surprised almost everybody; pre-
election forecasts all indicating a
close vote. Actual figures on other
ABC elections throughout the
State since 1937 have not been
checked, but several people in a
position to know say the Greens-
boro margin is the largest ever
recorded for legal liquor in any
county, or city vote, both in num-
ber arid percentage of votes. The
number of votes is generally re-
garded more significant than the
percentage. When 17,900 citisens
in Greensboro vote on any issue It
means an adequate expression of
public sentiment.

COMING UP Winston-Salem
will vote on the question of city
ABC stores within a few weeks.
If that election results, as expect-
ed, in authorising legal sale of
liquor. High Point will be the only
North Carolina city of more than
40,006 population, Burlington and
Gastonia the only others in the
35,000 or above class, without legal
liquon Advocates of the ABO syst-
em contend that there is no com-
munity without available liquor,
although a majority of the com-
munities have to resort to Illicit
sources for their alcholic beverages.

HAPPY - Incidentally, one of
the happiest men In North Oaro-

(CenUneed a hn 1)
——— •

EMtAeo Tamrarnor, son race
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At that time an oil portrait of
Mr.' Parker, who will mark his
81st birthday Monday, will be un-
veiled at the church.

As a further honor to Mr. Park-
er, the church will be renamed
the Parker Memorial Church.

Although not a minister him-
self, Mr. Parker has attained a
record of achievements which
would have floored a half-dosen
lesser men. He has been treasur-
er of the Wilmington Conference
of the Free Will Baptist denom-
lnatlCL nfor 43 years sad W tWWK-urer Os the General Conference
nf. Fr4e will Bands ta and. the.

'sr«?3snkrvS
Orphanage.

He is also treasurer and s dea-
con of the Lebanon church. Prior
to becoming treasurer of the Wil-
mington conference, Mr. Parker
held the same post ifith thfe Cape
Fear conference.

CHOSEN FOR LIFE
The octogenarian has the dis-

tinction of being the only treas-
urer for the Wilmington confer-
ence, to which poet he was elect-
ed for life.

Mr. Parker has also given a
son, a daughter, a grandson and
two sons-ln-law to the Free Will
Baptist ministry.

Dr. William Howard Carter of
Goldsboro, president of the Gen-
eral Conference of the Evange-
lical Baptist Church, will deliver
the principal address at 3 p. m.
Sunday at the Lebanon church.

J. M. Sharpe Os Wilmington,
former .moderator of the confer-
ence, will make the presentation
address.

Acceptance will be by the Rev.
J. T. Blanton, moderator, in be-
half of the Wilmington confer-
ence; and the Rev. Arbie H. Car-
ter, pastor, in behalf of the
church.

Invocation will be by the Rev.
J. Honter Butler of Rocky Mount.
The Rev. E- L. Parker, a pastor
for 56 years and brother of the
honored churchman, will deliver
the benediction.

The artist who painted the por-
trait was Zeno Spence of Golds-
boro. . ’ , 'ala-

Delegates from some 35
(Continued On Page Six)

Officials Fleeing To USSR
Sought By British, French

LONDON, June 7. (UP)
The British Foreign Office today
suspended the head of its American
Department and another high offi-
cial pending a check of reports that
they have fled to Russia. 'j: j

French and British police were

35 and- left tor France severer
days ago. The Foreign Office said
they were “kbsent without leave *'

The officials were identified as
Qonald MacLean, head of' the
American Department, and Guy
Burgess, assigned to the Far East-
efh Department and specializing
in Far Eastern affairs.

French secret police Joined Scot-
land Yard and British military in-
telligence agents in ft search for
the two officials in Paris today.

Took No Documents
A Foreign Office spokesman said

there was no reason to believe
that the two officials had taken
documents from Foreign Office files
with them.

An official source said the gov-
ernment did not know whether
there was any truth to reports
the two officials had gone to the
Soviet Union to “serve their ideal-
istic pusposes."

Both men were assigned to the
British Embassy in Washington.

Reliable sources said the tip that
the two officials may have gone
to Moscow came from another gov-
ernment official who was to Have
gone with them but changed his
mind.

British and French detectives
were "keeping a close watch on
airports and embassies of the So-
viet Union and its satellites in
Paris. \

The disappearance of the two
men was certain to cause a furore
over Communist sympathizers in
the government.

Will Demand Check-Up
Conservatives were expected to

demand a check of civil servants.
They put the government In an

(Continued On Fags Six)

fnd To Beef
Bfrike Seeiy
JTC*MIIufGITON. June >7 —j Iff)

Pttoe control officials toduy ferY*
dieted a quick end to the current
“beef strike” as all available en-
forcement agents moved into major
¦ortockyards to track down possible

t>labk marketing.

Office' of Price Stabilization
(OPS) officials forecast that more
cattle will appear on the market
"shortly.” They said beef prices
then will drop to ceiling levels and
the big meat packers will start
buying again.

„ .
OPS Enforcement Director Ed-

ward Morgan said he sent agents
“to the limits of our personnel” to
the major stockyards to find out
who is bidding over-ceiling prices
for live cattle.

ABANDON PROTEST FLAN
Meanwhile, a group of cattlemen

led by former Gov. Roy Turner
of Oklahoma, abandoned plans to
try to see President Truman and
Price Administrator Michael V.
DlSalle again on their protests to
the beef price rollback order.

Beef and cattle industry repre-
sentatives left Washington, appar-
ently thinking they had achievedsome success ih their fight against
DiSalle’s rollback order. But Di-
Salle has said the rollback will
stand.

OPS officials said the figures
presented by the group to support
their objections showed "nothing
we didn’t have before we issued the
rollback order” last month.

The first step in the beef order—a 10 per cent rollback in live
cattle prices went into effect
Monday. Since then marketings
of cattle Have dropped about one-
third.

•OPS officials insisted, however,
that the “big” price break hastaken place. And, they said, plen-
ty of cattle are available for mar-
kettog, although ; abide cattlemenare holding back in hopes theroll-
back order will be scrapped.
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State News
Briefs

.WINSTON-BAIJBI, June 7
Ttai co-owners of * drug store
Sea *°d ' wm
pSWUiig trial of a violation of fes-
-

Narcotics agents arrested Fred
and John &

tC* uie swre ’

Godwin Says Had No Part In
Police "Shake-Up" Attempt

Chairman Oliver W. Godwin of
Dunn's Committee for Law En-
forcement, today issued a state-
ment to dear up what he termed
as “confusion" over any part sup-
posed to have been played by

him on the committee in the
shake-up dt Ounn* police depart-
ment and the ousting of Chief

liitß ham rfcoorts drcu-
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such a pledge to them. ' , . :
POSSIBLY TO INDIVIDUALS
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Bagby Reelected By
Bole's Creek Club

i ’ Against some degree of opposit-
ion from the himself,

i Dr. A. Paul Bagby was unanimous-
: ly reelected president of the Buie’s

i 3wek Civic Club at its tegular din-
! 3£ .£TS: IS* b p

ißerles Johnsok, treasurer. *
City Commissioner It Q. Tart of

Ward No. S today disavowed, any
and all oonoeeUoßS with Dunn’s
Ctttttns’ Committee for Law Kn-
farcement. ¦ &*•*.=,

Mr. Tart, who Md the ticket in
the primary, said that he was. not
sponsored by the Oitiaens Com-
mittee, (bat he has made no prem-
ises to the OUnifte Committee and
ts not obligati* or indebted to the
orjanleatto in any wwjt.
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KEEPING COOL—One way of taking the curse off this hot
June weather is shown above by Gaye Lee, 16-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Lee of Dunn. Gaye, a rising senior at
Dunn High School, was one of the first customers to report for a
quick dip in the water when the local swimming pool opened this
week. (Daily Record by T. M. Stewart),

Fowler,. Radio Gets
Warren As Manager
Bill Warren of Dunn, widely-

known Harnett County business
man, has become manager and
partner in tne operation of Fowler
Radio Company of Dunn, it was
announced today by Malcolm
Fowler.

The popular business leader has
been with the company for the
past two years. He managed
Fowler Radio Company at Lill-
lngton and also operated Fowler
Radio Company at East Erwin.

Ih making the announcement to-
day, Mr. Fowler said:

“Mr. Warren’s years of exper-

BILL WARREN

fence in the electrical appliance
field qualifies him% to ' give our
customers the service they expect.”
sH* said he was delighted to se-

eif-e the new partqpr as manager
of the company’s large Ounh Store.

Mr. Warren M n native of Samp-
son County, son of the late Mr.

Mrs. rEddie Warren.
H -attended Buie’s Creek School

and Campbell College, and is a
fCeatinaed Oa Page Six)
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FORMER DUNN MAN 1
HEADS STATE LEGION

The state papers didn’t mention 7*
it, but Louis Parker, the new State J
president of the American Legttm. Jj
is a native and former resident Os 1
Dunn. He now resides in Elizabeth-1 ,J 9
town. IH

At the State Convention to BUB IS
ville last weekend, Parker receiv- :1
ed all six of Dunn’s votes.

Representing the Dunn Legion and 3
Auxiliary at the convention were: ,
Commander and Mrs.

’ Paul G. y
Wh'ie, Former Commander and M
Mrs. Kie Hudson, Ralph Dowd, Bob S
Young and J. O. West. , to

Incidentally, Mrs. White and Mrs. 1
Hudson report that they had a A
long chat with United States Ben- M
ator Willis Smith and found him 7
to be “a delightful person." Tbe a
Senator told them that he’s looking,'"
forward to coming to Dunn for the
81st (Wildcat) Division reunion. *|

LITTLE NOTES: Willard, MftKMl %
of Dunn was a roommate ctfJX, J|
S. Senator Russell Long at thiKUtt- M
iversity of Louisiana and - -lnaa»3
him well . . Willard
Senator Dudley Leßlana-Af
col fame, who’s plantAHfi ¦SenJßn fj
for governor in
. . . Archie Taylor, promising young S
Harnett political leader; ”enjw3lH|i
be for BUI Umstead tt# govewiiriß
no matter who else JBmrj
Myres Tllghman report*
ton looks the best in veaia—

Jack Wardlaw of Raleigh, the-to- j
(Continued On
-

1 ised the Citizens Committee to re-1

(Ekv Jlailu The Record
Gets Results


